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Abstract

The histogram reweighting technique,widely used to analyze M onte Carlo data,is shown to

be applicable to dynam ic propertiesobtained from M olecular Dynam icssim ulations. The theory

presented here is based on the fact that the correlation functions in system s in therm odynam ic

equilibrium are averages over initialconditions of functions of the trajectory of the system in

phase-space,the latter depending on the volum e,the totalnum berofparticles and the classical

Ham iltonian. Thus,the well-known histogram reweighting m ethod can alm ost straightforwardly

be applied to reconstructthe probability distribution ofinitialstatesatdi� erenttherm odynam ic

conditions,without extra com putationale� ort. Correlation functions and transport coe� cients

are obtained with thism ethod from few sim ulation data sets.
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Thehistogram reweighting (HR)technique [1,2]is,atpresenttim es,widely used in the

determ ination ofproperties oftherm odynam ic equilibrium ofm any-body system s from a

reduced am ountofM onteCarlodata.Itisrecognized thattheuseofHR techniquesincreases

theaccuracy in theevaluation oftherm odynam icpropertiesand reducesthecom putertim e

needed for precise estim ates ofthese properties. In this letter we address the problem of

how the HR m ethod can be extended to equilibrium dynam ic properties,like correlation

functionsand transportcoe�cients,from m oleculardynam icssim ulations.

In a m any-particle system in contact with a reservoir keeping constant a given set of

intensive therm odynam ic variables, the uctuations in the conjugate extensive variables

perm itthesystem to exploretherm odynam icconditionsthatdi�erfrom those�xed by the

reservoir. The a prioriknowledge ofthe functionalform forthe probability distribution of

theseuctuationsthen perm ittoreconstruct,reweight,thehistogram ofthedensity ofstates

ofthesystem from a collection ofM onteCarlo data sets.Then,thedesired therm odynam ic

averagesin di�erenttherm odynam ic conditionscan beevaluated.In thefollowing,we will

discusshow thesam eprincipleappliesfordynam icpropertiesofsystem sin therm odynam ic

equilibrium and show som eresultsoftheapplication ofthem ethod.

The dynam icsofa classicalN-body physicalsystem in phase-space isdescribed by the

Liouvilleequation [3]
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where P(�;t) is the fullphase-space probability distribution,H (f~pig;f~rig) is the Ham il-

tonian ofthe system ,while~ri and ~pi are,respectively,the position and m om entum ofthe

ith-particle.W eareim plicitlyassum ingthattherearenoexternaltim e-dependentforce�elds

and thatpositionsand m om enta aregeneralized coordinates,forsim plicity.W edenoteby �

a given pointin phase-space,i.e.,totheensem bleofpositionsand m om enta ofalltheparti-

cles,f~pig;f~rig.L(�)istheLiouvilleoperatorwhich governstheevolution oftheprobability

distribution in phase-space. Ifwe denote by A(�) and B (�) given phase-space functions,

wecan evaluatethecorrelation function from thetwo-eventprobability distribution,which

can berecastin term softhesingle-eventprobability and theconditionalprobability oftwo
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events,to yield

hA(t)B (0)i=

Z

d�

Z

d�0A(�)B (�0)P(�;tj�0;0)P(�0;0) (2)

In thisexpression,P(�0;0)isthe probability distribution ofthe system atthe initialtim e,

whiletheconditionalprobabilityP(�;tj�0;0)standsfortheprobabilityof�ndingthesystem

in thestate� atthetim et,given thatitwasin thestate�0att= 0.Ifthesystem isin ther-

m odynam icequilibrium then P(�0;0)= P(�0;t)= Peq(�
0).Theform ofthelatterisknown

a prioriand is characterized by the set ofintensive variables kept �xed by the reservoir,

which determ inetheactualtherm odynam icstate.Forsim plicity,wewillonly dealwith the

canonicalensem ble,thusPeq(�
0)= exp(�H [�0]=kT)=Z,with Z =

R

d�0exp(�H [�0]=kT),k

being theBoltzm ann’sconstant.In eq.(2)Peq(�
0)isin factthedistribution ofinitialstates

ofthesubsequentdynam icsofthesystem .Itiscrucialin ouranalysistorealizethatPeq(�
0)

containsalltherequired therm odynam icinform ation ofthesystem in thecalculation ofcor-

relation functions.E�ectively,theconditionalprobability P(�;tj�0;0)= exp(�itL)�(� � �0)

dependsonly on phasespacevariables.Thisconditionalprobability can in addition bewrit-

ten in term sofa trajectory in phase-space�[t;�0],i.e.P(�;tj�0;0)= �(� � �[t;�0]),dueto

thefactthattheLiouville operatorsim ply introducesa displacem entin the� coordinates,

according to theHam ilton’sequationsofm otion fora determ inisticconservativedynam ics.

In these expressions,�[t;�0]isthe setofpositionsand m om enta ofallthe particlesatthe

tim et,which depend on theactualtim easwellason theinitialpositionsand m om enta,�0.

Hence,afterintegration over� thecorrelation function takestheform

hA(t)B (0)i=

Z

d�0A(�[t;�0])B (�0)Peq(�
0) (3)

Eq. (3) shows that hA(t)B (0)i depends on an equilibrium average ofthe function ofthe

trajectory 	[t;�0]� A(�[t;�0])B (�0) over the initialconditions. The therm odynam ic in-

form ation is therefore contained only in the speci�cation ofthese initialconditions. The

function 	[t;�0]progresses along a trajectory according to the action ofthe Ham iltonian

H [�]. Ifthe Ham iltonian is tim e-independent,then the energy is therefore a constant of

m otion during the trajectory and so they are V and N . Asa consequence,the evaluation

ofcorrelation functionscorrespondsto an ensem ble averageoftrajectoriescharacterized by

constant values ofN ,V ,and E ,weighted with the probability distribution ofthe initial

statescorresponding to theactualtherm odynam icensem ble.
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Therefore,from the sim ulation point ofview,let us assum e that we perform a set of

di�erentNVE m oleculardynam icsrunsfrom speci�ed initialconditions,random ly selected

from a given therm odynam ic ensem ble. The values ofthe function 	[t;�0]are recorded,

togetherwith thevaluesoftheextensiveparam etersthatcharacterizethestatisticalweight

oftheinitialconditions�0ofthegiven trajectory in thechosen ensem ble.In theparticular

caseofthecanonicalensem ble,thetherm odynam icstateisthen characterized by N ;V and

T.Thus,we willrecord 	[t;�0],togetherwith E = H [�0]forevery sam ple,dueto the fact

thatPeq(�
0)/ exp(�H [�0]=kT),in thiscase. In fact,an usualconstanttem perature M D

sim ulation can beperform ed by using standard m ethods.Thetherm ostat(a weak coupling

with abath)can beswitched on,toappropriatelysettheinitialstateaccordingtothesuited

canonicaldistribution,and o�,during the m easurem entofthe trajectory function 	[t;�0].

Then,in asinglesim ulation,thecorrelation function isobtained asusualfrom thesim ulated

data,i.e.

hA(t)B (0)i=

Z

d�0Peq(�
0)	[t;�0]’

1

�

�X

i= 1

	[t;�0i] (4)

In thisexpression,�0i isthei
th sam pleobtained in thesim ulation and � isthetotalnum ber

ofsam ples. It is then clear that 	[t;�0]is a phase-space function that depends on one

additionalparam eter,i.e. the tim e. Therefore,	 issuitable forthe application ofthe HR

technique provided thatthesam pling oftheinitialstatedistributionsarepropertly done.

E�ectively,in thestandard application oftheHR m ethod,onewould aim atreconstruct-

ing theorderparam eterprobability distribution

P(	(t);T)=

Z

d�0Peq(�
0
;T)�(	(t)� 	[t;�0]) (5)

atgiven therm odynam ic conditions,from M D estim atesof	. Since we are discussing the

Canonicalensem ble case,we have explicitly indicated the tem perature T in eq.(5)and in

whatfollows,forclarity reasons. Hence,from a set� = 1:::N ofindependent m olecular

dynam icssim ulations,characterized each oneby itstem perature,T�,followingthestandard

application oftheHR m ethod,onewould write[4]

P(	(t);T)d	(t)=

P N
�= 1 dn�(t)P(	(t);T)
P N

�= 1 ��P�(	(t);T�)
(6)

where �� is the totalnum ber ofsam ples in the �th sim ulation and dn�(t) stands for the

num berofsam pleswith a valueofthevariablein therange(	(t);	(t)+ d	(t))in the� th
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sim ulation. M oreover,P�(	(t);T�) is the order-param eter probability distribution in the

�th data set. Finally,the desired correlation function is obtained from the reconstructed

probability

hA(t)B (0)i =

Z

d	(t)	(t)P(	(t);T)’

’
X

	 (t)

NX

�= 1

 

dn�(t)	(t)P(	(t);T)
P N

�= 1 ��P�(	(t);T�)

!

(7)

Eq. (7),nevertheless,poses the di�culty ofconstructing the histogram s for the variable

	(t). However, one can form ally avoid the com putation ofhistogram s by inverting the

orderofsum m ation to recoverthesum overstates[5].Onethen �nally writes

hA(t)B (0)i’

NX

�= 1

X

�0
i�

 

	[t;�0i� ]P(�
0
i�
;T)

P N
�= 1 ��P�(�

0
i�
;T�)

!

(8)

whereP�(�
0)= exp(�H [�0]=kT�)=Z�,with Z� =

R

d�0exp(�H [�0]=kT�)and sim ilarly with

P(�0;T),for the exam ple discussed in this letter. As in the usualapplication ofthe HR

m ethod,thesetofpartition functionsZ� hasto beobtained following thestandard proce-

dure,which custom ary im pliesiteratively solving thecorresponding integrals[4,5].Eq.(8)

isthe m ostim portantresultofthisletter. On one hand,perm itsto obtain the value ofa

correlation function ata tem peratureT from a setofsim ulationsm adeattem peraturesT�.

Theexpression isnotlim ited to thecanonicalensem ble,butotherensem blescan beanalo-

gously treated.On theotherhand,theuseofgeneralized Einstein relationsorGreen-Kubo

expressionsperm ittheevaluation oftransportcoe�cientsfrom thecorrelation functions.

To illustratethetheory developed here,wepresentresultsforsom ecorrelation functions

and transport coe�cients ofsupercriticalArgon near the criticalpoint. The sim ulated

system consists ofN = 256 Lennard-Jones particles with param eters " = 0:9961K J=m ol

and � = 3:405�A,in a cubic box ofsize L = 32:15646�A so thatthe density ofthe system

is�c = 510:7136kg=m 3,which correspondsto thecriticalisochoreofthem odelused,being

the criticaltem perature Tc = 157:657K [6]. W e have perform ed 10 M D sim ulations at

tem peratures ranging from T1 = 158:157K ,slightly above the criticalpoint,up to T2 =

202:657K . The sim ulations are perform ed therm ostating the system via a Nos�e-Hoover

procedure[4]during 5ps:,corresponding to 5000 tim e-steps.Afterthisperiod,theenergy of

the initialstate isrecorded and a constantN ;V;E integration iscarried outforadditional

15ps:,to obtain a sam pleofthesuited function 	[t;�0]along thesim ulated trajectory.The
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processisrepeated up to 2500 sam plesareobtained persim ulation.Then the10 M D data

sets are used in eq. (8)to interpolate the valuesofthe desired correlation function at50

di�erentevenly distributed tem peraturesin the tem perature range between T1 and T2. In

Fig.1 we can observe the velocity autocorrelation function forsom e selected tem peratures

in the analyzed dom ain. Upon integration ofthe velocity autocorrelation function, the

correspondingGreen-Kuboform ulayieldsthedi�usion coe�cientofthesystem [7],obtained

asa continuousfunction ofthetem perature.Theresultsaregiven in Fig.2.
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FIG .1: Velocity autocorrelation function (VACF) for 10 tem peratures in the range 158:157K �

202:657K ,selected every 5K ,as obtained by m eans ofthe HR technique. The inner plot shows

the initialbehaviorofthe VACF.

Theevaluation oftheviscosity ofthesystem asacontinuousfunction ofthetem perature

hasbeen carried outthrough an Einstein relation thatinvolvesthetim e-integralofthestress

tensor[8]

�=
1

20

V

kB T
lim
t! 1

d

dt

2

4
X

�

h�P�� (t)i
2
+ 2

X

�> �

h�P�� (t)i
2

3

5 (9)

Here,� and � are indexesrunning overthe three Cartesian coordinates,V isthe volum e,

and �P��(t)denotesthedisplacem entoftheelem entsofthepressuretensorP��

�P�� (t)=

Z t

0

d�
1

2

0

@P�� (�)+ P�� (�)�
2

3
���

X

�

P�� (�)

1

A (10)

where
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FIG .2: Self-di� usion coe� cient. The circles are the values of D obtained from the 10 M D

data setsthrough the G reen-K ubo form alism . The solid line are the estim atesobtained from the

application ofthe HR m ethod using these data sets. Squaresare independentM D sim ulationsat

T = Tc; 169:657K and 181:657K ,not included in the HR.The incept shows the behavior ofD

nearthe criticalpoint.

P�� (t)=
1

V

0

@
X

i

p�i(t)p�i(t)

m i

+
X

i< j

X

f�ij(t)r�ij(t)

1

A (11)

isthem icroscopic expression ofthestresstensor[7].In eq.(11),p�i isthe �-com ponentof

the m om entum ofparticle i,f�ij isthe �-com ponentofthe force exerted on particle iby

particle j,and r�ij isthe �-com ponentofthe particle-particle vector,rij � rj � ri. Here,

the trajectory function is�P�� (t),according to eq. (10). Afterthe properaverages ata

desired tem peraturearem adeusingeq.(8),theneq.(9)yieldsthecorrespondingvalueofthe

viscosity coe�cientatthistem perature.Repeatingthisprocedureforeach tem perature,one

obtainsa continuouscurve,ascan beseen in Fig.3.Theagreem entbetween thesim ulated

and em piricaldata[9]isvery good.In thestrictvicinity ofthecriticalpointtheresultsare

obviously a�ected by �nite-size e�ectsthatim peach theweak divergence ofthiscoe�cient

atthe criticalpointto be reproduced by oursim ple sim ulations[10]. Forthe sam e reason,

no anom aly in the self-di�usion coe�cientisobserved[11].A deep analysisofthe dynam ic

behaviorofthe system atthecriticalpointisbeyond thescope ofthisletter.However,we

wantto stressthatthe m ethod developed here m ightbe very usefulin the analysisofthe

dynam iccriticalbehaviorwhen applied in com bination with �nite-sizescaling procedures.

Finally,we wantto pointoutthatthe HR m ethod im plem ented here issensitive to the
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FIG .3: Viscosity coe� cient for Argon at supercriticalconditions. The sim bols have the sam e

m eaning asin Fig.2.Dashed linecorrespondsto theexperim entalvalues[9].Theinnerplotshows

the behavioroftheshearviscosity close to the criticalpoint.

quality oftheenergy uctuationsproduced by thetherm ostating m ethod.In particular,we

have observed thatthe energy uctuationsobtained from the m ethod ofvelocity rescaling

ofBerendsen[12]signi�cantly di�erfrom theBoltzm ann distribution thatwehaveassum ed

in the application ofeq. (8). Asa consequence,the predictionsnearand outofthe edges

ofthetem peraturerangesim ulated,alm ostentirely constructed on theseuctuations,yield

ratherpoorestim atesofthephysicalquantitiesevaluated.

Therefore,data on dynam icpropertiesfrom M D sim ulationscan becom bined to extract

dynam icinform ation on thesystem atdi�erenttherm odynam icconditions.W ehaveshown

that the m ethod is suitable for the evaluation ofcorrelation functions as wellas the de-

term ination oftransportcoe�cients through both Green-Kubo and Einstein relations. In

particular,the agreem entbetween the experim entalvalues ofthe viscosity coe�cient and

theHR predictionsfrom sim ulationsisvery good.In fact,asexpected,theHR datashowsa

sm ootherbehaviorthan thesinglesim ulation valuesofthiscoe�cientsincealargeram ount

ofdata isused in the interpolation than in the single sim ulation evaluation. The m ethod

isnotlim ited to theCanonicalensem ble butany otherensem ble can beused iftheproper

probability distribution fortheuctuating extensive variableisa prioriknown.
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